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Study overview



Overarching Aim of Growing Up in New Zealand

To provide contemporary population relevant evidence 

about the determinants of developmental trajectories for 

21st century New Zealand children in the context of their 

families.

“The Ministry of Social Development and the Health 

Research Council of New Zealand, in association with the 

Families Commission, the Ministries of Health and 

Education and the Treasury, wish to establish a new 

longitudinal study of New Zealand children and families, 

….”   to gain a better understanding of the causal 

pathways that lead to particular child outcomes (across 

the life course)

…… introduction to RFP in 2004.



Why a new NZ longitudinal study?



The Growing Up in New Zealand cohort

• Recruited 6853 children before their birth -

via pregnant mothers (6823)

• Partners recruited and interviewed 

independently in pregnancy (4401)

• Cohort has adequate explanatory power to 

consider trajectories for Maori (1in 4), Pacific 

(1 in 5) and Asian (1 in 6) children, and to 

consider multiple ethnic identities (approx. 

40%)

• Cohort broadly generalisable to current NZ 

births (diversity of ethnicity and family SES)

• Retention rates to 4.5 year DCW have been 

very high (over 90% of antenatal)



Place of birth – cohort and context

1 in 3 of all cohort children have at least one parent born outside NZ



Snapshot of information collected



Longitudinal Information collected to date 

Child age Ante‐
natal

Peri‐
natal

6
W

35
W

9
M

12
M

16 
M

23 
M

2 
Y

31 
M

45 
M

54 
M

Mother
CAPI*

   

Father CAPI*
  

Mother
CATI†

    


Child‡   

Data
linkage**

   

*  CAPI computer assisted personal interview
†  CATI computer assisted telephone interview
‡  Child measurement
** Linkage to health and education records (eg National Minimum Dataset, National 
Immunisation Register, ECE participation)



Seeking answers to why?

Mind the gap



Partnerships to facilitate translation

Study design

Data collection

Data analyses

Dissemination of results

Policy interaction

Policy interaction

Policy interaction

Policy interaction



First 1000 Day Reports for Policy Stakeholders

Bridge the gap?



Focus of the current release 
– two year data



“Now we are Two” 



Health and wellbeing at 2 years



Family and Household structure at 2 years 



Home environment at 2 years 



Parenting measures at 2 years 



Languages understood at 2 years



Growing Up In New Zealand
external data



Growing Up in New Zealand longitudinal datasets

*Derived with Perinatal data



Growing up in New Zealand data and variable naming 
convention
Data 

collection 
wave

Full dataset name Short name for the 
dataset Variable suffix Reference for variable suffix

DCW0
Antenatal Mother DCW0M _AM Antenatal Mother

Antenatal Partner DCW0P _AP Antenatal Partner

DCW1

9M child dataset DCW1C

_W6 Six week call

_PDL Perinatal

_M9CM Nine month child

9M mother dataset DCW1M _M9M Nine month mother

9M partner dataset DCW1P _M9P Nine month partner

DCW2

2Y child dataset DCW2C

_M16CM Sixteen month child

_M23CM Twenty three month child

_Y2CM Two year child

2Y mother dataset DCW2M

_M16M Sixteen month mother

_M23M Twenty three month mother

_Y2M Two year mother

2Y partner dataset DCW2P _Y2P Two year partner



Growing Up in New Zealand Data Life Cycle

Raw data

Code text data

Cleaning

Derived information

Merge data

Formats & label 
assignment

Order variables

Create final data set

Centralised repository
Growing Up in New Zealand data is centrally 

collated, audited and managed.

Analytical data preparation
Growing Up in New Zealand data for 

a data collection wave is prepared for analysis

Data anonymisation
Growing Up in New Zealand data is 

prepared for external release

Analytical data preparation
Growing Up in New Zealand data for 

a data collection wave is prepared for analysis



External working datasets

 The external working datasets 
(publically available datasets that do not contain identifying information)

• Participants consented to be part of the study on the understanding
that their involvement in the study is kept confidential and that they
cannot be identified.

• Achieving a balance between keeping participant data anonymous
and providing that data is overseen by the Growing up in New
Zealand Data Access Committee to comply with the Data Access
Protocol.

• All researchers applying to use either working data set must be
familiar with the Data Access Protocol.



Focus of current release

• Individual data not aggregated data 
• Informants: Study Child, mother and 

fathers 
• Understand the mechanism of linking the 

information across datasets
Identification keys provide the relationships between 
the datasets:

– Child to Child relationships
– Child to Mother/Partner relationships
– Mother to Partner relationships



Participant relationship diagram  



Data documentation

Reference and Process User Guide
Questionnaires

Data Dictionaries

 Growing Up in New Zealand Questionnaires and Data dictionaries are available online



Data dictionary

• Research Domain
• Subdomain 
• Questionnaire number
• Question 
• Variable name
• Format name 
• Formatted data values 
• Variable Type
• Notes

 Growing Up in New Zealand Questionnaires and Data dictionaries are available online

1. Identification key
2. Raw Variables
3. Categorised Variables
4. Re-classified Variables
5. Derived Variable
6. Derived and categorised Variables

• Very important and handy tool.
• Two versions: HTML and Excel
• Contain information about variables



Data Dictionary



Applying for external data



Remote data access platform

• From today the remote data access platform to access the 
External Working Datasets becomes available

• Accessible from anywhere outside of the University of 
Auckland network

• Highly secure environment which prevents clipboard and 
print redirection, internet and LAN access

• The operating system and all applications are pre-installed 
and license compliant

• Technical support is provided by the Centre for eResearch



User experience

• The user applies for access to the data as per the current 
external data access application process

• Once approved login credentials are created and the 
desktop environment is set up

• Researcher can now access their data, perform analyses
• If a researcher requires their outputs permanently, DAC 

will review and release the output to the applicant for off-
session use

• At the end date of the term of the data access agreement 
access will expire



Guide to Applying for External Data

www.growingup.co.nz/data



Purpose of the Data Access Protocol 

• Governance of data access 

• Applying for data access

• Safeguarding the privacy of study 
participants and their families 

• Long-term sustainability of the study

• Role and function of the Data Access 
Committee 

• Authorship decisions and publication of 
papers produced under the protocol.



Data Access Protocol: Publication principles 

• All publications that utilise the data 
must be approved by the Data 
Access Committee prior to being 
submitted for publication. 

• This is to ensure that the 
publication is in keeping with the 
principles of confidentiality and 
sustainability laid out in the Data 
Access Protocol.



Data Access: Cohort sub-group principles 

• The Growing Up in New Zealand collects data across 
multiple ethnic groups and other sub-groups

• Privacy, confidentiality and kaitiaki/guardianship

• The Data Access Committee helps to ensure that 
any publications from the study are appropriate for 
these groups

• In particular, Growing Up in New Zealand is 
governed by a Kaitiaki group which works closely 
with the Data Access Committee 



Process for applying for data access

• Be familiar with the context of the data
• have attended a Data Access Workshop or have reviewed the 

materials covered in the workshops (available at 
www.growingup.co.nz/workshops)

• Prepare an application and send the signed forms to 
dataaccess@growingup.co.nz

• Applications will be reviewed by the Growing Up in 
New Zealand Data Access Committee

• Data Access Committee will aim to review 
applications at next available meeting



Applying for data access: preparing an application

• Proposal outlining the intended research
– Overview of research
– Background
– Research Questions
– Research Methodology
– Justification for data request
– Researcher background

• Dissemination plan that indicates where and when results 
of research will be published

• Project end date

• Provide account of how the research will be aligned with 
Kaitiaki principles, privacy and protection of value



Applying for data access: research plans

• Set out objectives and proposed analyses

• Highlight any ethnic-specific or other sub-group analyses

• Data may not be used for any other purpose than what is 
outlined in the research plan

• If an analysis plan changes approval is needed from the Data Access 
Committee

• Growing Up in New Zealand Research team can provide 
information on the external dataset to assist applicants in 
preparing their research proposals



Publishing your findings

• Complete the Application to Publish form from 
the GUiNZ website

• Send the signed form along with the draft 
publication to dataaccess@growingup.co.nz.

• The DAC will review the application to publish 
(with respect to their review of privacy and 
confidentiality principles) and make a final 
decision on the application to publish.

• The Data Access Coordinator will inform 
applicants of the outcomes of their application to 
publish within 10 working days of the application 
being reviewed by the DAC.
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Questions 


